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| being to diffuse the blessings of gospel & » n ~ RE LGROR ry y Indi C 

light on every side, and carry the miessage and we need not fear that they will demand| PROVINCIAL SECRETARY'S OFFICE, Moan Letter from Chicago, United Harirax, APRIL 15, 1850. . 
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said Mercy, ¢ hear me ;’ and while he paubed towards the establishment of a denomina- but on the contrary, that they have been anticipated. Lord Napier, the British 4, pares 

for a moment, she took a bunch of hyssop | tional University of a high order, but as}richly rewarded for all the sacrifices they bassador, has been cordially receive 4 villians 

and sprinkled Conscience with the blood, | you have been advised in relation to the have made. We trust that increased and | Washington, and it is devoutly to lie dove . Bank 

saying, ¢ Hear me, Conscience, ¢ the blood | matter I need not allude to it. : prayerful attention will be given to this that the friendly intercourse of the tw, sunday la 
of Jesus Christ,. God's Sop, cleanseth us Sympathising with you in your recent subject, and that our several Christian So- nations may suffer no further interruption JOFLICe” 

from all sin.” Now hast thou aught to|loss, and wishing you success, I remain, cieties, as they shall be bicssed with the | There are not wanting, however, BOuTCes of Cochratt 

say I’ ¢ No,’ said Conscience, * nothing— Respectfully yours, means, will feel it one of th¥ir first duties apprehension, while Cuba offers so tendpting brought 7 

‘ ¢« Covered is his unrighteousness; y A. Sprott. [to send the gospel to those who are perish- a bait to the numberless rapacious speculs ot a 

Fo ec a tins Tro 18 free.” Chicago, April 1st, 1857. ‘ing at their very doors for want of the | tors that s®arm in the middle-and southery os and 
.s : $ : 3 EE — Bread of Life. States of the Union. ‘We see it stated . led in 

Henceforth I will not grieve him; T will 2 the New York papers that between 4 in ror so 

“be a good conscience unto him, throu gh ogee Sad Tuer frequent occurrence of late of the 5000 American citizens have been ws. rovented 
the blood of our Lord neg vigil :- a French Mission. kind and christian consideration of churches | ized by Gen. Walker's filibustering exploits A large a 
Ce third verb and growling - Pep eee ne and congregations in administering to the|in Nicaragua. His position there Ae, we under 

from the innermost vaults, up there came | To rs 2 ct te x8 br dotons if Nova comfort and temporal wants of their minis- | sent seems a very critical one, although th ~The Ca 
a grim black fiend, with hate in his hha attr a, op & fim ters is a pleasing trait in thecharacter of | most contradictory accounts are almog: dal; flalifax h 
ond hellish majesty on his brows., He 1s the times, = It shows, we may hope, the|received of his motions and prospects, hunched 
asked, ¢ Hast thou anything against that| DEAr BrETHREN, Gibbs Antbiadbai i SARE dhe ol tia tg i ba aps wish her ¢ 
3 » «Yes.” said he, ‘Ihave; he has| Ridge [ica : 8 i BR It would seem by the most reliable a. t the im] sinner’ es, 2 AVEC 3 ~ By order of tae French Mission Board 1 the man of God; whe has relinquished all counts that important che STARING. Arar 

ore, a league with hell, and a covenant now address you. The Board has just held worldly avocations for the work of his t tellingitl fe yo anges in the road he Provil 

wit 1 the grave, and here it is signed with a Quarterly Meeting and Buds Teall mitius mastet add: the spiritual welfare of sie, are 0 civi sa oe a gira are. adie ¢ 

addin ng: : _- es we destroy | some thirty pounds, in the payment of the| beginning to be held. Our own ministers, ies . # ye! Seals : Tig: es Muss : shout & 1 
his soul in a drunken fit, and vowed hep iqgionary’s salary. This debt will be|like those of most other denominations in| oo z i Bid, = id ge WITHIN any usociatio 
would never turn Ce anes ri is his | 1, 00r by the time the Associations meet | this country, depend solely on their flocks. oa Sv a Chitaitinds hike "i 54 re of en. An ing 
COVEY with hell! id dla : wd unless considerable money is paid into the| Such we take to be the true gospel method tad Fa ene we i igen 0b- inst, bef 

] : said Mercy ; and it was hande up, s, i ¥ Treasury in the meantime. of sustaining the ministry, nor would we red With son gman o % as com. Coroners | 
 ] the grim fiend looked at the sinner, an The Board, however, concluded that 8s] have it otherwise. The gross, - however, a Bir ib = hit years since. found in 

: 3 pierced him through with his black looks. | wo tia for “the - Associations to ssast is bicomes th. oblinthaniof Alia fol te. pres e spread of Protestantism among the burying-g 

1 ‘Ah! but,” said Mercy, °this man had no date) Np JI RR HP, &* ’ Turks and Amenians is far more hopeful drowning 
: ! okt Ho BRE hess must Bot rawing near, a Cc € probably | vide for the supply of their wants. © A pro- than in almost any country where the Greek black and 

: | hyo Pdi. fe ’ sperty. - This ‘fash about to raise money to forward there for| per sense of duty in'this respect is one of or Roman Catholic creeds prevail, = pats, 1 ‘e a aa Fated a 0 A babirehiasi the benefit of the various religious objects | the most necessary ingredients in the econo- Fa RAE 1 time in th 
- : hi ROugHS ape rg od oe oe rey ~ i we are laboring to promote, that .it would | my of a Christian Society, and will no doubt It is said that our own Legislature will that it co 

: 1 he in 57 point Be v ther pds hs 1 .. | make no other effort to procure funds than | return in a blessing on those who manifest | be prorogued oh the 27th inst.,—seven| posed £0 
#3 ci disannulled, and HIS np kek yo oy to ask you, dear brethren, to open a column | this laudable anxiety for their pastor’s com- days later than we recollect it to hare ard fro 
§ rent.in preces. Go thy re “mi rss in your Union Society papers, if yeu have | fort. Although the kingdom of God does been for many years past. The present os? 
i i said he, howling BEAL, 1 1% ge Py not-already done s0, or in some other way | not depend on - the application of earthly | prospect of an early Spring must render a ¥ 
§ 8 else to say: that man was always my HERA; eollect all you can for the French Mission, | treasures, yet if it truly reign in the heart, much longer delay in the-eapital undesire- Ve Ee 

& “he AINSNGA ever 96° Shy Thatamtans |” ho and forward it to the respective Associa-|it will soon destroy all undue attachment to | able to most of the members. Re. el 
i 3 scoffed at thc gospel ; he scorned thel. — "ren Co belone. to be paid ov : EL 3 oie of me with its ¢ 

majesty of heaven: is he te be pardoned. PT . . £ th B d - Tn oe we the possessions of this wor y 80d one 0 AvsTraLia.—We received a newspaper of the & 

‘hilst I repair to my hellish den, for ever 09 the  SARANISE OF, 00 MMIC, SRE OX¢ the sure proofs of such effect, will be liberal-| go; 3 friend in Australia by the last steam- Las 9088 wv hil P ¥ 4 ug » A penses of an Agent will thereby be sived, ity and kindness to the ministers of Christ. Fs ¢ 6 Hele d adit th —Yarmon 

to bear the penalty of guilt™ Said Mercy, | 4; the mission releaved of embarrassment. fl hoc : op pr h . gr Sig Phe & 
Rigrbess 77, tach fiend ; oes. things he did po ys labor in the Lord and .we shall not Wi observe in the N. Y. Examiner the | ory ty ac oo iieaies. | 2H SIE iar W. McG 

E 1 i» His unregeneracy ; but this word ¢ never- Eh bw . ey : ography it is equal to the best of the Lon- 3 
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: thoul never treacherous fiend !’ And thén Hehe, Api 10h, 1801; his alfeied dn dntiinite $500 - por anni | fest talent of the first order. ~The Speeth i 
¢ | Mercy smilingly turning to the sinner, said TI CIPRRTRE  pYce each for the support of fifty young men.in| o pig Excellency the Governor-in-Chicf. ey 

- ; Sinner, the trumpet must be blown for the For the Christisn Memenger. | ® wp % a dr py " REPPRTAAAD. or ve ®|at the opening of the first session of the fe bo 

. : last time : Aga In it was blown, and no To the Rev. Charles Tupper. we ip 319 rl 5 4 jeg - lagaiature, wader the a conf ation, fo 
i enc answered, Then stood the Sinner up, toe TTatons. of tha traschifs of the sonal | "SONNE responsible government, isa docu- Satrday 

A antl Mercy said, ‘Sinner, ask thyself the Dear BROTHER, Tl » OF 9 PPS 18 Beat. Pel! ment which exhibits high administrative Two libe 
g J ; ~ : . 1¢ doner himself is a Presbyterian, but] _,.. p= mE . | for the C 
4 question—ask thou of heaven, of earth, of] I received your letter of the 10th inst. PLS Ws i Sk is i ability. The stimates given of the Rev- John W. 
Y hell — whether “any can condemn thee?’ | Many thanks for your interest in the Mic- EGR) Lips P of” enue Department, and the various public wt he f 
i : 4 . hes “Brey 3 4 ¢ x persons receiving the bene- |. _... .. Til 
3 » And the sinner stood up, and with a bold | Mac Mission. . Your subseriptians will be ST TRAN Jl Sid Posts ig Semaal institutions dependent upon it, nt RD.W 

i : loud voice said, * Who can lay anything to|in good time. 1 shall probably be in that elical Ri hey 2 dfs SA or ge swe Pre ny, (South Australia,) manifest great ef- LF Go 
: ; the Clare Tec se od She sony + direction kta long. T hereby authorize & P CE LEW a i e <r 5 the Aw rs 09h cone; 
§ into hell, and Satan lay there, biting his|you and all whom it may concern, to deny ro | Fal e should be glad to make some extracts ates, ane 

i ¢ iron bonds; and he locked on earth, and|the Report referred to, if you think Sd, a PES, be: glad ¥. Sec pe but want of space forbids. The list of the il. DeVe 

3 : carth was silent; and in the majesty of|I have no recollection of ever having writ- A did aS hy 8 fix roe : market-prices, in provisions, Is very similar oe 

8 3 faith the sinner did' even climb to heaven |ten or caused to be written any communi- J . % het 2 bevy a ¢ 7+ ar 0 our own. Wages ci something high Po po pod 
g itself, and he said, * Who shall lay anything cation whatever for the * Nova Scotian,” vg sh coger gm ult. Bl Siig 34 domestic servants with beard and lodging, irs 
: {o the charge of God's eleet © God? : And “Chronicle,” or “Colonist.” 1know noth- aki joi 0 colily bk dy Sad 5150 males, receive from £40 to £50 pes annum. the city 
i | the answer came, No; Ie justifieth.’|ing of the article referred to, signed “A 0 8h RE 5 = : Kan Tp te Females, £10 to £20. Mechanics get fron lhe dest 
3 ‘Chiist?* Sweetly it was whispered, ‘No; Baptist Minister.” I have not yet seen it. . Sable Noke toa Sak Ea Hass - a 8s. (Shoemakers, &c.,) to 15s. (Engineers, it origin 

gi he died.” Then turning round, the sinner{ I will read it out of curiosity, in case any A, it < Langr: el 8 hi ) 19] PEF day. Seamen get £6 per month. The bot 
i : joyfully exclaimed, * Who shall separate me | body will lend or send me the paper con- pore pilot Ee ae £ res fasmggens 3 3 D toh ie 
i from the love of God, which is in Christ | taining 1t. ai. ta i A fe ala TL Th 2 egraph wy o_— gr 
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For the Christian Messenger. > y— 118 Qreal’ purpose|..niler sex. Let us have Christian women ng 

| States. of life and RA TAkion to the - that lie git the vights £2 which thay sspjmat- His Excellency the Lieutenant Goveore oe 
: . wy in darkness far and near within its pre- w . . ‘ vdvie ive Council, has > GL, | 

eas in : cincts, To this great end, if it sig all |. The subjest As 5 a4 tad 9 this pamphlat rode thas Ra sg to be Justice ale 
| I have enclosed two dollars in payment | in accordance with its heavenly missién and | = highly interesting and instructive man- | j¢ to Peace :— p ai iS Hoop . 4 

, for the C. M., for the year commencing in| right spirit, will its talents, its wealth, its ts ou Rn For the County of Cumberland, —Comg?y e cet ‘ 

March of the present year. Ihave a grow-| prayers be consecrated. © We have at times| Ty our report of proceedings in the House os TDR JEN yor els 
ing appreciation of your valuable paper, and | thought that the great Christian organiza- | of Assembly will be found the result of our “For the County o Guysborough, —James B. om, 

{ I would not upon any consideration be de- | tions for sending forth the gospel to distant 
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: é : bes AGH pt wo hoping Petition for a remedy against the injury [Hadley and John Kirk, lisquires. » “ 
prived of ‘the useful information which. it | vations, or diffusing its blessings at home, | sustained in nite Of the fire Lid For the County of An olis,— George Rob? Macken 
larpisaes. -thave had the effect-of lessening the sense! The advice given by the Committee will, [om Tunis Bogart, John Mills, Waiter ¥ 2 « 

: . 1 intended to have thrown together some Fo# duty and the use of means in this res- as a matter ‘of course. be taken. and the |700R Wiswall, Henry. Gesner, Esquires. of tho Hering 
! items of intelligence for the benefit of your | psct in individual churches. by CEE a ’ poles . And His Extelléncy, by the advice , Alewiy { ; 8 . pect In individual churches, by producing| case be submittéd to the decision of a jury | council. has be Lge G4 direct thet the Haddoe 
: readers in regard to the prospects of our|the erroneous impression that these great|in a court of justice ORGS. ROS DOW Fr | shall severally take tb Col 8 

lcnmogiination” in this city and State, but|Socicties had - a J . gentlemen above named s severally WH - Mag bal 
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: have been organized during the year mak- | ter, and contribute laigely both of their | War, andthe sudden cessation of hostilitics JE getents 248 hanes ‘Fhafiel in Ty tracy on 
: ing five in all. w e have also in addition | means and by active efforts to promote the with Persia, there has been little to gratify | To be Custos Rotulorum of King's 4 Chea 
: an African and a Scandinavian chureh. | Missionary cause. Many of our churches | the taste for excitemdijt in our public news, | Hugh L. Dickey, Esq., in the place of the Fo Lo 

Our churches are all supplied with able|are well able to sustain a Missionary for and now that the Chinese difficulties are|John Morton, resigned. ; ey 
4 ’ . . & the ant efficient pastors, and are enjoying a the greater part or even a whole year, to|said to be at an end, we may rcasonably | To bo one of the Justices of the Peace for 

reasonable measure of success, Missionary | minister to the spiritual necessities of some hope to return to the calm and quiet current County of Pictou, ~—James Joott, Ed: tated 
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commenced upon the north side of the city | abound in most parts of the Province, and year 1853. ei slime Stone, one of a clear ard Shubenacs” Potagy 
pede tho ly fagrden. school vy Sables) we may safely venture the assertion, that| The inauguration ofMr. Buchanan as 93 Enon ingen ou, Be : war chang pJples 
preacking, which, we frust, will result in| those of them who have acted up to their| President of the United States, and the late | 58 108 be seen ai th AA ently Homey 
the formation of a church in that division duty in this respect, have sufferod no loss v ne © 1% | Rooms in this city, The former is , other ge 

: meeting of the Congress, scem to betoken iiding ang Wo hb old 1 : I wo go Ry iri : y 90 P| adapted for building ‘purposes, 8ne =. of the city. A noble effort has been made either in their spiritual or temporal interests, |a loss turbulent state of things than was | will make elegant mantlo-plecss — Clhranitle 
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